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42 CHAPET HI ESSEX

GARPETS &
VINYLS

CANPET TIIES. SAFETY FTOORING
DOMESIIC AN D CO'YI'IIERCIAI

WALTPAPER
IHE BOOK. CHOOSE AT

ED
RPETS;

CURTATNS
AND FABRICS . RAIIS AND POTES

HAND MADE CURTAINS

FREE I,OAN OF SA/UPI.Es
HUGE SEIECT'ON

FREE QUO'AI'ONS

o1279

81 2o^t9

KINGS
FAMILY PUTCHERS
I-v-

Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH 6 WELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDITIVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE.FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES

Tel 01279 812219

ALEXANDER
TECHNIOUE

A mnhod of rrrind & body

AwARENEss whick nrltnses rerusioN

borh rvrenrnlly nnd pkysicdly.

This cnr,r hrlp wirh srness nelarrd

pnobtems aNd pnir,r

Private lessons
lntroductory Lesson

lntroductory Workshops
Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.IA.T.
59 St John's Road Stansted

Tel 01279813886

I DAY & SON

MONUMENTAT MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road,
Bishop's Stortford

Tel 01219 654555 or 653450

cFabrications
is the local company for all soft furnishings,

made from our fabrics or your oun.
Wallpapers, tacks and blinds also supplied.

For free adaice and measuring serztice call

6ue 777q66 or €arol 777480

\r/Hb\Bi
DAY dUPGTPY UNIT

QUALITY, AFFORDABLE HEALTHCARE

We specialise in

0 Gynaecology
0 General Surgery
0 Plastic Surgery
0 Oral Surgery
0 Foot Surgery
I Dermatology

For consultations & advice contact us on

ot27g 442602
33 London Road, Old Harlow Cm17 OBD
Registered with North Essex Health Authority

Sa cleatt
The furnishing care specialists frotn GUARDSMAN--

ORIENTAL AND ANTIOUE RUG
SPECIALISTS (CLEANING AND REPAIR)

CARPET PATCHING AND RE TUFTING

SPOT STAIN AND ODOUR REMOVAL

LEATHEB CLEANING SPECIALISTS

FLAME RETARDING

CAEPET WHIPPING AND FRINGING

BECOMMENDED BY LEADING LOCAL

FU RNISHING MAN UFACTUBE RS AND
RETNLEBS

ALL WORK FULLY INSUBED AND
GUABANTEED

FBEE ESTIMATES lND ADVICE GNEN.

ESIAALISHED S/NCE 
'969

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING AND
GUARANTEED GUARDSMAN PROTECTION OF

CARPETS, RUGS, UPHOLSTERY,
CURTAINS AND LEATHER

FREEPHONE OSOO 585390
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Minister
Rev'd David Simpson
28 Linton Close

Safton Walden
Tel 01799 5266t8

Contact
Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Te|01,279 812593

Preachers for August and September

UNITEID NEFOR}IEI)
Chapel HilI

thought there was anything wrong with that. Indeed, in
Britain, few thouglrt there was anything wrong with that.

When the ships reached the West Indies the slaves were
auctioned off for the best price and spent the rest of ttreir
lives on the tobacco, sugar and cotton plantations. Of the

thousands that were dragged from their homelands and

forced to live in a foreign land only 50% survived the

ordeal to tell their stories. Once the human caxgoes were
discharged the ships would return to the UK loaded with
cotton, tobacco and sugar, for Britain was booming with
sugar and tobacco to lubricate the elegant conversations in
the Tea and Coflee Houses. Shipbuilding was booming in
ports all round the coast and the cotton mills in Lancashire

were ticking-over like well oiled machines and no one

thought there was anything wrong with that; in fact anyone
who dared speak out was accused of being a taitor.
Eventually the still small voice of the Quaker movement in
America began to be heard in Britain and the momentum
gradually grew until the slave tade was frnally abolished in
England in 1804.

Today we all recogrrise how terrible, how despicable the
slave tade was, yet at the time, very few thought there was

anything wrong with it.

Tomorrow we will visit our supermarkets and see the
shelves brusting with food from all over the world in order
to satisff our insatiable taste for something new and

exciting. While our shopping malls tick-over like well oiled
machines and there's nothing wrong with that - except we
af,e aware that in many, many countries on this small planet
people remain undemourished, deprived and exploited.

So today in the 21st Century people still remain chained and
shackled while we have everything and only a few think
there is anything wrong with that, if indeed, we think about
it at all.

On a local theme, the planned extensive refurbishment of
Stansted United Reformed Church was described in the
March 2001 edition of o'The Link". This month \Me are very
pleased to report that the work is now around 70%
complete. All things being equal, we will soon be in our
new building and we are very excited about it. We now
prepare to take the next step along our Pilgrimjourney and
look forward to sharing Worship with you in new
surroundings.

David Simpson

August

5th
l21h
l9ttt
2$h

10,30
10.30
10.30
10.30

10.30
10.30
10.30

10.30
10.30

September

2nd
9th
16th

23rd
3Oth

Rev M Cressey
Rev D Simpson Communion
Mr I Roper
Rev D Simpson

Dr P Cressey
Dr J Tollington Communion
Mrs M Kendal
Rev D Simpson Harvest
Mr M Dyer

A number of yems of my life were spent on the west coast

of Africa. Sometimes on our day offwe would wander
down to the harbour area and there you could see in the

walls of some buildings the iron rings to which slaves had

been shackled during the time of the slave trade that existed
during the 17th and 18th Centuries.

Sailing ships would leave the ports of Liverpool, Bristol,
London, Lisbon and Marseilles loaded with pots and pans,

kettles, iron-bars, beads, guns and alcohol and catch the

North Easterly winds that took them on their southerly
joumey towards West Africa. There they would barter their
cargoes for people, mainly young men, women and children
who had been captured and taken from their homes and

villages. They were chained and shackled and fastened

down to the lower decks of the ships that had been specially
prepared for them allowing about 18 inches per person. The
ships were crammed full of slaves with up to 340-360 or so

per ship.

When all was ready, the ships would take the trade winds
that drove them west to the Americas and the West krdies.

For the duration of the joumey the slaves remained shackled
to the decks and when storms blew up, one can only begin

to imagine just what they endured. Many did not survive
the joumey. Meanwhile on Sundays the crew would
assemble on the upper deck for worship and ask God to
provide them with a successful journey and retum them

safely to their loved ones as 350 people withed in disease

and agony on the decks below. Because you see, nobody

2



SOCIETY OF FRIENIDS
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Clerk Mrs Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stortford
Tel01279 656707

Meeting 11 am

Spring seems a while ago already but this year it seemed to
me especially verdant, richly green - perhaps this was the
compensation for all the wet weather we'd enjoyed
complaining about, or perhaps I just imagined it or noticed
it more than usual. Whichever is the case I have been
struck more than ever this year by the loveliness of the trees
in spring and summer. We're very lucky that our local
landscape offers us so many opportunities to admire them,
my owrl favourites being the solitary giants in the centre of
a field. They are great models of dignity, resilience and the
potential of life to renew itself - and they are simply
beautifirl to look at.

Philip Larkin's poems have the reputation of being
pessimistic but some of them are lnore hopeflrl. I hope it
won't seem too unseasonable to quote this one in August
just because it mentions May - after all, it is always spring
somewhere!

The tees are coming into leaf
Like something almost being said
The recent buds relax and spread
Their greenness is a kind of grief.

It is that they are born again
And we grow old? No, they die too.
Their yearly tick of looking new
Is written down in rings of grain.

Yet still the unresting castles thresh
In full-grown thickness every May,
Last year is dead, tley seem to say,

Begin afresh, afresh, afresh.

Carolyn Burch,
Friends'Meeting

ROMAN CATHOLTC
St Theresa's, Stansted with St Anthony's

Father Joe White
The Presbytery
12 Millside
Stansted
Tel 01279 814349

Priest

Masses'Saturday
Sunday

Holy Days of Obligation
SamandSpm

6.00 pm
9 am and 10.30 am

9.30 amTuesday
- Saturday

Confessions
Saturday l0 am
and by appointment

Baptisms
By appointment

METHOIDIST
Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel tlill

Minister Rev'd John Graham
2 South Road
Bishop's Stortford
Tel01279 654475

Secretary Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Receation Ground
Stansted
Tel 01279 813579

Email methodists@stansted.net

Senice and Preachers for August

5th Rev'd Harry Wood
I2th Rev'd John Graham - Holy Communion
19th Betty Kime
26rh Rev'd Jim Gill

Service and Preachers for September

Znd
9ttt
16th
23rd
30ttr

Jean Jay
Rev'd John Crewes - Holy Communion
Kenneth Mark
Michael Render
Jerry Heyhoe

-.---/

s

Friday 14th September there will be a Fellowship Meeting.



THE CHUR[:-I
OF EN6IAI',ID

St Jofin's,SlawsteDfr
The Parishes of
Stansted Mountfitchet
with Birchanger
and Farnham

All enquiries
are welcome at

The Church Office
located in the
Upper Room,

St.John's Church Hall,
Stansted CM24 8JP

Monday

Wednesday

Friday

Open
from

9:00am-
'I 2:oonoon

(01279') 8l 5243
<chu rch.off ice@stansted.net>

Administrator
Mrs Elizabeth Jennings

Church Hall Bookings
Secretary

Mrs Joy Lambe
(o't279) 817937
<joy@stansted.net>

Rector
Revd Andrew Spurr

The Rectory
5 St.John's Road

Stansted Mountfitchet
Essex, CM24 8JP

p ho ne/fa x (O 1 27 9) 81 2203
< r ecto r@ s ta n s te d. n et>

Assistant Curate
Revd Rhys Martin
43 Gilbey Crescent

Stansted Mountfitchet
Essex, CM24 8DT

phone (Ql279, 817513
<c u rate@sta n sted. n et>

Honora ry Assistant Priest
Canon DerekJackson
phone (O1279) 652664

Director of Music
Mrs Glynis Morris

phone/fax (01 223) 263640
<ch u rch. m u s i c@sta n sted. net>

Youth Group
Mrs Katy Dockerill

(o1279) 812997

Mother & Toddler Group
Mrs Tina South
(01279) 814371

Housegroup
Mrs Joan Freeman

(012791813186
<j o a nf reem a n @zetn et, c o. u k >

Nt

I twas with consid-
I erable ill grace
that my 15 year
old son accompa-
nied me to Stortford
Cineworld last
month to see the
movieShrck.

It proves how
old I'm getting
that I was entirely
innocent ofthe angst
a teenager goes through
at the possibilty of being caught by his peers
not only going out rvith his dad, but going to
a &#s movie.

Sftreft tumed out to be a heartwarming
experience, but not inthe sbmaltzy Disney
sense, in fact it was very un-Disney. This
was not simply a hi-tech animatiorl it was a
full frontal assault cn the whole Disney
world. When, in tte opening scenes, you
see Snow White and the Sleeping Beauty set
to scratch the others' eyes out, you know
you're in for some top class subversion.

By the time you read this, no secrets will
be given away if I summarise the plot.

Shrek is an ogrewho ends up on a quest
for a beautifirl princess who has to be liber-
ated from a dragon's castle. Having rescued
her, the return trek reveals that the princess
is under a dark spel- and, by night, she tums
into an ogre herself During the journey, her
conversations with Shrek blossom into a
meeting of souls but not a meeting which
can be consummated as she is bound to

marry a local Lord.
In a manner reminiscent of

The Graduate, the wedding is the point
when she realises her true love, the dragon
refurns on cue and eats the Lord, leaving
Shrek and the princess to embrace. The
twist in the tale is that the kiss tansforms
the princess into an ogre by day, and they
live happily ever after.

This is not exactly The Linle Mermaid,
and Steven Spielberg's Dreamworks, which
made the movie, has raised a question about
what we believe is ideal and beautiful.

Remember that Spielberg's animation
Moses: Prince of Egtpt presented cartoon
characters with a very definite semitic ap-
pearance, and raised a question about the
narrow sense ofthe ideal beauty some of us
grewup with.

We sawSftre& a few days after I had
been told by an ethics professor that, in the

United States, so-called physically
ideal women were selling their eggs
for vast sums to men who wanted to
produce genetically'perfect' children.
He conlidently told me that silicone
implants and liposuction would soon
be pass6. In ten years time, ordinary
people would be able to engineer
beauty from the womb. How do we
feel about this?

I find the prospect of Disney hu-
mans to be horrendous, but it is also
upon us. I hear that Dreamworks' suc-
cess has led to lay-offs at Walt Disney
studios. I hope this means that think-
ing people will also find the concept of
the ideal princess as redundant as

those who marketed it.
Certainly one 15 year old decided

subversion was cool, . . . . as kids
movies go. AS

St. John's Diary
Sundays 8:00a-rr Holy Commuruon said

9:30an Parish Communion
6:30pm Evening Prayer said

I l:00am Open Door Service on the
third Sunday of the month

Wednesdays l0:00am Holy Communion
followed by coffee

7:30pm lntercessions and
NightPrayer

Tiny Tots is a mother and toddler group that meets
on the second and fourth Tuesday in the month during
term-time.
Laser Group is a l2-16 youth group which meets
fortnightly on Sunday evenings at 8:00pm for activi-
ties in the ohuroh hall. The evening ooncludes with
candlelit Night Prayer in the ohapel in ohuroh.

KateHilda Chown
Dorothy Elizabeth

agec 96 19th June Joseph (John) Milligan Edgar
agec7l 29th June Kenneth M Walton

aged,57
71

From the Registers - Funerals
1st June
6th June



Sc Mong's
C}:r:pcb Open

St Maryr's (opposite the

Mountfitchet High School)

will beopen2-6pm
Sundays 5th Aug & Znd Sept

Eveqrone Welcome

Stqnsted Wtndmitt
OpenDays2-6prc

;S" Sunclays 5th, 12th, l9th, Z6th August
J#+:* Monclay 27th August (with F6te)

ffi Sunday Zncl September & Sunclay 7th October

#ffi,ouNrFrrcHEr& - GA]IDEN CIUB

AVTVMN STIO\M
2.30 pm Sat 8th Sept

United Reformed Church Hall

Raffle - Refreshments
Auction of Produce at 4 pm

ADMISSION TREE

iHffi
@Otr'ffi'tsts

N4[ORNNING

40 am Wed 4,2t}r Sept
Day Cenme

Cakes - Bric-d-Bnac
Books - Raffle & more!!
Entry 50p to incl coffee

AtA 
AuruMN sERrEs

THE LAST TSARS & THE
RUSSIAN REVOLUTION

Mondays 8 pm - Day Centre
10 weeks starting 17th Sept

Cost 526 (concessions 516)
Tel Harolcl Thistle 813250

@'
ational Childbirth Trust

oPENl ilil@rujsE

10 - 11.30 am
Wed 19th September

Day Centre

Wlhrati We dlo arndl lhoW
We djo iiti llll

Free refreshments

THgCOFtrggRI\{'
Grand Opening & Barbecue

1 pm Sat 29th Sept

Y6tAl^ C€^ke, Loug Slree}

For details tel 81 3579, email
youth2 000@bti nternet. com

or see elsewhere in The Link
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QJJTZ NtcHT
In aid of Bishop's Stortford

Mosque refurbishment

7.3o pm
Frtday 31st August

Stansted Day Centre
Refreshments provided

Bring your own drink an{ glass

Tickets {,5 Tel 850209

Vtt lt ltZrGr E trVtr tNltrsAugust
1 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors
5 Sun Lib Dem Salmon & Wine

Windmill& St Mary's open
8 Wed RBL Coffee Morning
9 Thu Carers'Support Group

WI
11 Sat Lib Dem Ploughman's
11 Sat - 12 Sun Amenity Skip
12 Sun Windmill Open

Green Waste Skip
13 Mon Shalom Walk
15 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors
19 & 26 Sun WindmillOpen
27 Mon Windmill Open & FOte

31 Fri Quiz

September
2 Sun Windmill & St Mary's open
3 Mon - 7 FriAmenity Skip
6 Thu Local History Society
8 Sat Lib Dem Ploughman's

Green Waste Skip
Garden Club Show

9 Sun Chevetogne Meeting
10 Mon Shalom Group
12 Wed HEAL Coffee Morning
13 Thu Carers'Support Group

WI
17 Mon WEA enrolment
19 Wed NCT Open House

Mountfitchet Seniors
20 Thu RBL Harvest Sate
24 Mon Shalom Group
29 Sat The Coffee Ring opening

October
3 Wed Mountfitchet Seniors

Garden Club
4 Thu Local History Society
8 Mon - 12Fri Amenity Skip

DayCentre2-4pm
7 Blythwood Gardens 12.30 pm
2-6pm
Day Centre 10.30 am
Quaker Meeting House 2 - 4 pm
St John's Hall 7.45 pm
Day Centre noon - 2 pm
Lower St Car Park 7.30 am - 3 pm
2-6pm
Lower St Car Park 1 - 4 pm

Quaker Meeting House 7.30 pm
DayCentre2-4pm
2-6pm
2-6pm
Day Centre 7.30 pm

2-6pm
Lower St Car Park 7.30 am - 3 pm
Day Gentre 8 pm

Day Centre noon - 2 pm
Lower St Car Park 1 - 4 pm
URC Hall2.30 pm

Quaker Meeting House 2.30 pm
7 Blythwood Gardens 8 pm
Day Centre 10 am - noon
Quaker Meeting House 2 - 4 pm
St John's Hall 7.45 pm
Day Centre 7.30 pm

Day Centre 10 - 11.30 am
DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre 7.30 pm

4 Greenfields 8 pm

Youth Centre 1 pm

DayCentre2-4pm
Day Centre 8 pm

Day Gentre 8 pm

Lower St Car Park 7.30 am - 3 pm
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CHEVETOGNE MEETING

On Surday 9th September 2001, there will be a visit by Rev

Greavy from St Mary's Parish, Cambridge, in the Friends

Meeting House, from 3 -5 pm. We will be sharing our
experiences with our Chevetogne friends with members of
his committee who have an exchange with Brussels.

It should be very interesting to compare how our two
exchanges work and to see what we can learn from each

other. All are welcome to attend.

There will be a short service followed by exchange of views
and aftemoon tea.

Essex Gounty Council

June/July 2001

Following the recent Elections it is intended to continue to
submit monthly reports bs was the case previously, This
report is the first of the new session. Readers are invited as

usual to comment to the undersigned on 01279 812588.

The Cdunty Council now has a majority of 19 Conservatives
so it is to be hoped they will be able, over the coming
sessions, to deliver their manifesto commitments: the
principal one being a reduction in Council Tax. Whether it
witl be possible to do this remains to be seen!

Presently the months of June and July are being spent in
forming new committees and allocating duties and tasks to
members. Hence, to date there is little to report.

For general interest and with thanks to Mr Ray Franklin of '

Elsenham P.C., outlined below are some useful points on
Rural Bus Services which are commended to users. Those
without cars are recommended to make use of the service.
The more it is used the better the service will be.

Rural Bus Services

hr Elsenham there was, at one time, about four bus services
daily. When the cost of providing this form of transport
increased there was a resulting increase in fare charges. The
result was fewer passengers. Few passengers meant further
increases in costs and eventually the law of diminishing
retums applied, resulting in all bus services being severely
curtailed as they remain today. The "Village Link" is a new
initiative in rural bus services devised by Essex County
Council using funds from the government's Rural Transport
Grant.

This service provides a real alternative to the car, using small
buses which link together many places of interest with low
fares and special deals available for regular travellers.
Village Link services observe all bus stops and in rural
areas there is a hail and ride service, picking up and

putting down where it is safe to do so. Would-be users can
purchase a"Day Villager" ticket. This allows a day's
unlimited travel for f,3. There is also a Young Person's Bus
Card available for f,,1 0. This gives half fare for all journeys.

Those aged between 16 and 24 will find this ticket is for
them. Would-be users are urged to make use of this service.
The more it used the better it will be. Please telephone
01245 437249 for an application form. Single and Retum
tickets are available. Please ask the driver for more details.

R C Wallace CC
Stansted Division

We believe in life before death
92523 - 53: this is the total given to Christian Aid from
Stansted and Birchanger for Christian Aid Week this year.

It's a fantastic result and represents a lot ofhard work by
collectors and helpers andthe generosity ofStansted and

Birchanger residents. More people signed the tax declaration

this year, so the value of our donation will be even higher.

Many thanks to all concerned

christianihid

$alom
There are no meetings in August.

On Friday 3lst August at7.30 pm, we are holding a quiz at

the Day Centre to raise money for the Bishop's Stortford
Mosque. The Mosque has been subjected to continuous
vandalism since opening in Bishop's Stortford and recently
the interior has been destroyed. The quiz will show our
solidarity with a vulnerable community. Tickets are f5
available from David Morson - 850209.

10th September - we open our new term with a Prayer a:d
Praise at 7 Blythwood Gardens.

24th September - we hope to have a speaker. Venue to be

announced.

6



Uttlesford Dlstrict Council

A Quick Guide to Local Government

Three different levels of local government serve Stansted.

With all the talk about joined up govemment you would
think it would be quite straightforward but of course as with
most things it is not quite like that. Link readers may find it
of use to know who does what and where the District Council
fits into the pioture.

District Councils constitute the second level of government.

They are responsible for - planning, council housing,
electoral registration, environmental health, leisure, refuse
collection, some car parking, some road maintenance and the
collection of Council Tax. Uttlesford has 42 members of
which Stansted elects 3. Ray Clifford and Alan Dean have
been Stansted representatives since 1987 and myselfsince
1988.

The most local tier of local government is the parish or town
council. Stansted Parish Council has 15 members. The

Parish Council looks after local amenities such as the

cemetery and open spaces. It sets a precept to the Council
Tax to raise income to be spent within the Parish. Ray
Clifford has been the Parish Council Chairman since 1996.

The third tier of local government is the County Council,
which, because of Stansted's location, is the most
geographically remote. It is responsible for strategic services
- education, social services, transport, highways, libraries,
waste disposal. Richard Wallace replaced Melvin Caton as

Stansted's County Councillor n 1997,

Never mind if you are not sure which council does what. If
you have a query or a problem that is linked to a council
service then contact whichever council you think is
responsible. If you have got it wrong they will soon put you
through to the conect one.

You can contact them direct or often you will find it is better
to go viayour local councillor,

of the Council and key chairmanships remain in the hands of
the Conservative/krdependent coalition.

Geoffrey Sell
Distict Councillor

81s925

Stansted
Evening

Women's Institute
At the July meeting Mrs J Haylock gave an amusing and
infomrative demonstration of home made chocolates
which had everyone's mouths watering. She first
explained about the different type of chocolate on the
market and content of cocoa mass in these chocolates,
which differs in the UK from European, as UK chocolate
has 50o/o or under and European .chocolate is over 50olo.

She told us the recipe to make truffles, which you can

flavour with your favourite tipple, or simply roll them in
coconut. She then made some mint crisps for everyone to
have with their coffee, which won the seal of approval
from everyone. Everyone had the opportunity to buy
some chocolates to take home.

Details of the watercolow painting classes to be held in
October were given out.

Members then discussed at great length the Wf's constitution
and whether it should be changed. This could mean cutting
out intermediate annual meetings and having postal votes
instead, thus saving money.

Our August meeting on the 9th in St John's Hall is a talk by
Dr Peter Brandharn entitled "A Camera on India". Visitors
are welcome to attend this meeting.

K A Johnson
8t3225

Essex County Council
Uttlesford District Council
Stansted Mountfitchet
Parish Council

0t245 492211
01799 510510

01279 813214

The New Civic Year

The annual meeting in May marked the start of the new civic
year. Councillor David Gregory from Felsted was elected

Chairman. He is a keen churchgoer and has expressed his
intention to worship in as many chwches as possible in the
district during the coming year. If any of Stansted's churches
would like to invite him please write to him at the District
Council offices. The Vice Chairman of the council is

Councillor Jim Ketteridge of Saffron Walden. Under the
government's modernisation agenda we will be moving to a
steamlined committee system in the autumn. The leadership
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Start Saving #'s innediatelY

4lfit+

be delighted to get back to
on 012?9 656245 and

Please call ne,
Interested?'

You coulil save over

simply by

llo Fces

call charges

leave a rnessage

you.



Sansted Profile No.37

Rosi and Jim Sollors

I t is very easy to live your life within four or five
I squar" miles, venturing out of your metaphoric
I boundaries only briefly for shrinkwrapped holi-

days or adventurous sojourns to .'London Street'.
You can see the world through the TV eye or soak

up the experiences and opinions of others by reading
the news whilst dipping buttery soldiers in 3 minute
eggs. But then you meet the Sollars' who invite you
into their home, the salne as many homes in this vil-
lage, and you see a different world hanging on their
walls, sitting on their sideboards and living in their
minds.

Jim and Rosi have lived in Stansted for 2 years.

Before then they lived on and offin Deptford near the
Suney Docks. The 'off part was spent in the Baha-
mas. Both Jim and Rosi were polioe officers when
they decided to take five years unpaid leave to go and
live in the Canibean. Getting the leave was difficulg
involving written reports and justifications, and assur-
ances of no conflict of interest. Today it is even more
diffioult to get suoh leave as police officers are in suoh
short supply.

Whilst in the Bahamas Jim taught people to dive
and both he and Rosi learnt to adjust to the laid-back
life-style eqjoyed there. Although they lived on the
largest of the islands many inhabitants had no eleotric-
ity or running water. People would cook on wood
stoves outside and get their water from pumps. A doc-

tor would visit onoe a year so medical care was admin-
istered by nurses. Everything on the island was im-
ported and, as such, was subject to import tar which
ensured you made things last. Ifyou bought a car, you
wouldn't be tading.it in a couple of years later. Jim
and Rosi learnt to be less materialistic and more
thdfty. They adjusted to the climate well, finding the
winters bitterly cold at 60 degrees and the sunrmers
pleasant inthe 100s.' This slow-burning, lush life had, necessarily, to be

cut short after the birttr of their daughter Aisha ('gift from
God') in Nassau. They retumed to Deptford, after a stay
in Taunton with Rosi's mother, late in 1998 and cast their
eyes towards Stansted shortly thereafter. One feels, how-
ever, that the heart of this family beats to a Caribbean
drum. They miss the Bahamas and holiday there when
they can. When they retire they would like to endure
those harsh winters once again.

Jim and Rosi settled in Stansted having been bowled
over by: its proximity to both the countryside and London;
its affordable housing (no comment!); its facilities and its
excellent butchers! Rosi is now a full time mother and
child-minder, totally in love with her children (having
given birth to Michael 16 months ago) and the life they
have together. Jim has returned to policing and is cux-
rently a community policeman in Soho.

Soho, as described by Jim and Rosi (they have both
worked there for many years), is like that little bottle of
mixed spices that lurls at the back ofyour herb oupboard
(well, mine anyway). It seerns to encapsulate all things.
Bedsits with for:r to a room rub shoulders with highly de-

sirable apartnents, more fashionable than Notting Hill.
Many different races and classes are represented in its
residents and there is a thriving gay community.

Of course sex sells, and sells well, in Soho, Grubby
little sex shows where it costs you f5 to get in and f300 to
get out, skulk around under the brighter less dubious lights

Kzmol is the
ownd,r of the
lfiahoroni
Ctrry House
on Berwick
Street,
Rosi ondJirn

hoye been

eoting there

fcr over 20
yeors.

t



of Sunset Stip and the Raymond Review Bar. There is pros-
titution, but none on the sheets. The prostitutes work in
blocks offlats one ofwhich had recenfly been raided be-
cause the police had discovered that many Eastem European
girls, having escaped grey poverty at home, had found untold
riches in the UK.

There is ajunior school in Soho, flanked by two sex
shops and attended by a rich mixture of children. Th.ere is
also a church, St Anne's, in which Jim and Rosi were mar-
ried in 1991, and to which Jim goes when he is working on a
Sunday and can't get to St. John's.

The force that polices
Soho reflects much of what
has been described above.
There are police officers who
are gay and not afraid to be
so. The Soho police force
probably has the highest per-
centage of gay officers in the
Met. This means thatthe gay

community in Soho can trust
its police force. Racism is not
an issue at all in Soho, al-
though Jim expressed concern
over the 'institutional racism'
tag that the police in general
has been given in the past few
months. He sees no evidence
of it.

Rosi ond lim
on their front

doorstep in the
Bahamas.

The dog,

You-you, wos
' inherited.

I was impressed
with Jim's dedication
to his work. He calls
himself a monster (a
reference to his size),
and I can imagine that
the people he serves
on his beat are glad to
have him around. He
talks of Soho with
real affection and
judges no one. Jim is
a village bobby on frst name terms with everyone. His beat
is not a country village, it's a patch of ol-ondon Street' that
represents all that is good and not so good in all ofus.

I thoroughly enjoyed the conversation I shared with Jim
and Rosi Sollars. They have done and seen so much in their
lives so far, much more than I have put here and much more,
I dare say, than they have told me. o

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET

LOCAL [lISTORY SOCIITY

The Society's stand at the Stansted Camival was a great

success with a constant stream of visitors viewing various

locally found objects, ephemera and photos. Of particular

interest was the documentation'from the various projects,

which the Society has canied out over the years. We didn't

know just how interesting this would prove to two of our

visitors.

The frst was a gentleman living in Lower Street who asked

us if a Victorian button found in his garden and bearing the

name "Brindley, Stanstead" was in fact our Stansted' By

looking up orr 1891 census project we found William
Brindley aged,65, a tailorn and his wife Charlotte, both born

in Devon, living in Silver St. (Later research has shown the

earliest mention of them to be 1878 and the latest 1892)'

The second was a couple from Sleaford in Lincolnshire who

had a most interesting story to tell. The wife's grandfather,

Captain Stephens of the Church Army, had lived and worked

in Stoney Common. They had passed through Stansted many

times and never stopped' On this day, the wife woke up and

felt absolutely compelled to make a special visit to Stansted,

being totally unaware that it was Carnival day. In the frst
documentation she looked at, the history of Rochford's

Nurseries, she found to her astonishment and delight, several

mentions of her grandfather' and more than one photo of him'

She was able to correct our spelling of his name and his

identification in some photos. (For those readers with the

book "Around Stansted Mountfitchef', he is 3rd [not 4th]

from left in the photo on pp'64 and also on the extreme left

on pp 128). We are going to exchange a copy of our history

for a copy of an unpublished manuscript, which her

grandfather wrote of his time here.

Not earth shattering perhaps, but it is events such as these

that enables us to accumulate knowledge of Stansted's past'

I

Paul Embleton, Chairman



Sfansted Tennis Club

bJunior Coaching

Chris Hollis continues to coach juniors on Monday and

Thursday afternoons and also Saturday mornings. There are

still a few places available so if you are interested or wanld
like more information please contact Chris on0l279 319155
(The starting age for coaching is usually 7 but several 6 year

olds have now started in the Thursday and Monday classes).

Used Tennis Balls

These are still available at the very reasonable price offl for
a tube of 4 (very popular with dog owners!). Please contact

Janet Hollis onBl2073 if you would like to buy some.

St Clare Hospice is indebted to everyone who has made a

donation to our annual Sunflower Appeal over the last
month. Although we are yet to collect all our boxes of
badgestplaced in retail outlets across the area, I can report on
the amount raised by our recent sunflower street collections,
Thanks to the generosity of local people and the time given
by our wonderful volunteers, the following amounts were
generated.

St Clare
Hospice

Tennis Club Garden

ATTENTION ALL GARDEN LOVERS - Please bring your
own bags and help yourself to as much leaf mould (excellent
quality) as you like from the huge pile in the corner outside

the tennis courts (adjacent to the football pitch). Better re
quick as it has nearly all gone ! ! !

Wednesday Evening Club Session

Please note that from 5.00 pm every Wednesday adult
members are welcome to come along and join in the clur
sessions. We would particularly like to encourage new

members to come along ! Sunday morning Adult Open
sessions continue from 10.00 am.

Club Tournament

The club tournament is now up and running with the largest

entry for many years. Finals Day this year will be on Sunday
2nd September.

If you would like to join Stansted Tennis Club please contact

the Mgmbership Secretary, Kate Rutter on 813053. Forany
other enquiries please contact either Janet Hollis (Chairman)
on 812073 or Richard Mott (Secretary) on 466348.

Answers to puzzles on page 16 ,

A Nose, hair, ear, shoulder, eyebrow
a 2&6
C Sheep, horse, pig, ass, goat, bull,

dog, cow
DB
E 2,4,5,6,7,8

Friday 8th and Saturday 9th June

Tesco supermarket, Great Dunmow
Tesco supermarket, Saffron Walden

Friday l5th and Saturday l6th June
Safeway supermarket, Loughton

Tuesday 26th June
Streets of Saffron Walden

Friday 29th and Saturday 30th June
Sainsburys supermarket, Harlow
The High, Harlow

Friday 6th and Saturday 7th July
High Street, Epping

ft,427.52
fs44.9s

f776.00

f530.70

f557.80
f,|,079.51

f844.4s

Grand Total f,5,760,93

Special thanks to the various supermarkets which allowed
our volunteers to collect outside their entrances, the Saffron
Walden, Dunmow, Loughton and Harlow Friends of St
Clare, plus Abbey National in Harlow. All the proceeds from
the Sunflower Appeal will go towards the cost of funding our
much-needed Hospice Services. We provide these free of
charge to people in West Essex and adjacent parts of East
Hertfordshire, so every penny raised from firndraising is very
gratefully received.

Jo Price,
Fundraising Adrninistrator

H

q

SaintClareTrust

{gley Villase }Ia e
The Viilage Hall on Cambridge Road, Ugley is available for

hire throughout the year, for children's parties, functions,
clubs, classes and social meetings.

For bookings or further information please call Susan Bone on 01279 814052

10
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A Visitor's View
i

Although the Lower Street car park is not ideal, it does provide a compact space and a feeling of "togetherness" which larger
areas cannot do. That a larger number of stalls and sideshows cannot be accommodated is a down-side to this but the hard-
working committee did well to get a good proportion of village organisations on parade.

The Committee members deserve our thanks and the village wishes them well in their quest for a greener site The item from
the Local History Society on another page provides a new viewpoint which shows how unexpected benefits can arise. Good
luck to the Carnival!

The Editor

11
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ST MARY'S C of E PRIMARY SCHOOL

At the end of the Summer Term we were very sorry to say

goodbye to Lyn Inston. Lyn had been on the staff of
St Mary's since 1990. While with us she had been

responsible for IT, History, Music and RE for much of the

time. In 1995 she was appointed Deputy Head and ably

deputised for Mrs Cashman on many occasions, especially
last year, when she became Acting Head to cover
Mrs Cashman;s illness. We are very grateful to her for her

dedicated hard work and commitment to the school and wish
her well as the new Head of Doddinghurst Junior Schocl.

Next term we welcome Mrs Julie Gibbons and Mr Craig
Arbuckle. Julie will be taking over as Deputy Head ani
Craig is replacing Louise, who left at Easter, as ICT/PE
co-ordinator.

We wish all the Year 6 children well as they move on ta their
respective Secondary Schools.

Rosemary Minshull

WORKERS'

EDUC6TION6t
assocrATroN

Our autumn course will be "The Last Tsars and the Russian
Revolution". The lecturer will be Mrs Valerie Morse and she

explains that the aims of the course aie: "To understand the
developments of Russian History between 1855 and 1917

and to understand the role of the Russian Tsar and his
relationship with the rest of Russian Society. This will -ead
us on to the major social and political problems facing Russia

during this period and the basic ideas behind Maxism. We
shall leam ofthe causes and events ofthe Russian
Revolution and will discuss the role of Lenin during this
time".

The course will consist of ten lectures and as usual we will
meet on Monday evenings at the Day Centre beginning on
17th September, the first evening enrolment between 7.30
and 8.00 pm. Lectures start at 8.00 pm, The fee forthe l0
week course is 926 but the concessionary charge will be f 16

If you would like more details please contact Harold Th:stle

Royal British Legion

Women's Section

After normal business had been completed at our June

meeting the speaker for the evening was Miss Nancy
Woodlby on "Stansted Airport in Past Times".

She began in July 1942whenthe USA took over Stansted
AirFreld. The Land Army helped the Americans to clear
away trees, etc. and by November 1942 two runways had
been completed. An RAF Stirling, the fust aircraft to land at
Stansted, unfortunately crashed on arrival but no-one was
killed. On l9th March 1944,37 826 Bombers flew from
Stansted and raided the French coast; and on D-Day the
mission was to bomb Cherbourg.

The US Air Force left in August l945. During the following
years Stansted became a civil airfield with Freddie Laker and
Kearsleys as the first operators; and n 1947 the airFreld
played a prominent role in the Berlin Airlift.

We have no branch meeting in August but our Coffee
Morning is on Wednesday 8th August in the Day Centre
from 10.30 am - Bric-a-brac, cakes, tombola, raffle.
EVERYONE WELCOME!

Our September branch meeting will be on Thursday 20th
September when we shall have our annual harvest sale in the
Day Centre at 7.30 pm.

Pat Clower

C"l"brafions
for that Special Occasion .

- Christenings;-

Adults' & Children's Parties

Valentines Day - Mothers Day

and much more ...

Surprise someone with a

special J"lin"ry o{ the
'C"l.ttation' In A Box

Call Carolyn on 0 1279 8 148 15

on 813250.
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In spite of a weather forecast promising rain, our sports

evening turned out to be sunny and dry. We say thank you to

all the Lenton family for their hospitality and the use of their
lovely garden. Our sporting activities were not very
strenuous and a bit of friendly competition between the

competitors made for a very happy evening.

Once again we must say a big thank you to our many
benefactors and especially once again to the Stansted

Mountfitchet Lodge of Instruction for their donation of f 100.

We can only carry on our Club activities, especially the

holiday, because of the generosity of so many people.

A big thank you to all who attended our Coffee Morning.
Look out for the date ofour next event.

Would you like to put December l4th in your diary? That is
the date of our Christmas Concert at St Mary's School, We
would love a large audience.

Marion Johnson

q
'i rt

tu1
|r{
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Once again we were blessed with sunshine! Stansted was

invaded by people clutching maps visiting fourteen lovely
gardens. It was the second "Open Gardens Day" in aid of
HEAL, our local cancer charity. We would like to thank
everyone who took part and especially all the visitors who
helped to raise in excess of 11,000.

We hope to repeat this event next year with old and new

galdens. See you then!

Sue Hitchmough

TIIANKYOU TO A COMMUNITY

JOHN EDGAR

Ann, Gordon and family would like to thank everyone for all
the beautiful floral fiibutes to John at his funeral. For all the

cards, letters, visits and phone calls received at the loss of my
brother. To our neighbours around us for their flowers and

special kindnesses and'to all those, too numerous to mention,

who have been so kind, caring and thoughtful. However, a
very big thank you goes to Val White, our dear friend and

next-door neighbour for her help and friendship, especially
over the past two years.

It has been nice to know that there has been so much help,
support and friendship always available in dear old Stansted

during these past years. Help offered may not always have

been taken but knowing that it was there for the calling was

so appreciated.

We would like to thank Tom and Marion (Johnson) for
giving John so many happy years enjoyed in the Huw
Johnson Club, also to Derek Honour and all those members

involved behind the scenes who make that club work so well

Church was also a big part in John's life. He made so many

friends there both past and present,, John is now at peace

with all those he loved and with Our Lord who was always

flrst in his life.

John as you may know, had not been the old John for a good

while now, but we always hoped against hope that he would
pick up. Unfortunately that was not meant to be. He now
leaves a big gap in our lives and we have all lost a dear friend
in him.

Best wishes to all,

Ann, Gordon and family
(Dockerfy)

lluwfohnson
Club

o
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O BONNEY & SONS fMANU

MOT Testing - Diesel & catalyst

Selection of New & Used Cars

Accident RecoverY Work
Welding & Chassis RePairs

Borg & Beck Clutch Point Centre

Calor Gas Stockist

We helP YOU the motorist bY

o cheaPer labour rate
r guaranteedworkmanshiP
. f-t"" collection & delivery in local area

Familiar with mosl makes of vehicles

including tour wheel drives

Please ring Malc or Neil on01279 813315 or 815946

denJ
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The National Childbirth Trust

Education for Parenthood

July was an active month for the NCT with lots of outdoor
events to keep us busy. Amongst other things, we painted

faces at the Stansted Camival, went berry picking, had a

family barbecue and a Naughty but Nice puddings evening,

went to Hatfield Forest for a Scavenger Hunt and to Audley
End miniature railway to picnic and ride with our teddy

bears.

Our busy schedule continues with a vengeance during ttre

school holidays with entertainment for the grown-ups as well
as the children. There is something going on every single
weekday during August and many weekends too. There are

family trips to Hatfield Forest, the gardens of Little Easton

and to Frinton beach; the regular pub night for the dads, a

pub night for the mums, an evening barbecue and, of co'lrse,

pub lunches at child friendly venues.

The children will be kept busy with a host of events

including a paddling pool party, which they always enjoy
come rain or shine, picnics and playgrounds, an outdoor
messy moming and, hopefully, trips to Wimpole Hall and

Mole Hall.

Our weekly coffee sessions where the children play (outside

we hope) and the parents and carers chat, continue
througfrout the holidays, although the times have changed

slightly for the holiday period. Tiddlers and Tums, for
expectant mums and those with babies and children not yet

walking, me held every Monday from 2-4pm; Toddlers are

Wednesday momings from 10-11.30am and Pre-school
' sessions are every Friday afternoon from 2-4pm.

Anyone with pre-school children is welcome at all our
events. You do not have to be a member to join in with our
activities (although we hope you'll like it so much you will
want to join). New faces are always made welcome.

However, the hectic social life is not the only good thing

about the NCT. The NCT is a national charity and offers
information and support in pregnancy, childbirth and ea:ly
parenthood and is run by parents for parents. For more

information about our activities, antenatal classes or
membership, please call Wendy on 813387,

iNRIINTFITGH'FI
G/ARDEN CLUE

Our August meeting was an evening visit to Beeches

Nurseries at Ashdon. From the entrance it looks very small
but fnst impressions are deceiving for it widens out and goes

back a long way and is packed with plants. Well worth a

visit especially if you are looking for something unusual.

At our September meeting Mr Louis Drake will talk on
Aquilegias and our Autumn Show will be held in the Lecture
Hall at the United Reformed Church on September 8th. It
will be open to the public from 2.30 pm with an auction of
produce at 4 pm.

On October 3rd, "A close look at Garden Wild Life" is the

subject of Mr John Court's talk. Sounds interesting,

everyone is welcome.

Regktu'ef, chariry nwnttet' 10049 801

Qtafter Meeting House

chayef uift

For children aged
ZVzto rising 5

For further details please

contact Afln Conroy
ono7966 506997
or GillRrrsglove
on 01279 SL47OL

A TIMELY WORD

I would like to take this opportunity to say "Thank you" - a
very big "Thank you" to all the folk who have helped me,
and indeed who are still helping me, whilst I was, and still
am, somewhat disabled whilst waiting to get hip-joint
rePlacements' 

claire Francis
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$TANSTED &
DISTRICT LIBERA,L
DEMOCRATS.

From l2.30pm onwards on Sunday, 5th August, a Salmon
and Sparkling Wine Party will be held at 7 Blythwood
Gardens (courtesy of Michael and Marion Dyer). Entrance

f6.00.

For further information please ring 813432 or 814222.

Our next Ploughman's Lunches are on Saturday, 1lth August
and Saturday, 8th September at the Stansted Day Centre,

12.00 to 2.00 pm, All are welcome.

Robin Scarr

FROM TTIEEDITOR

We are not publishing a recipe this month but would be

pleased to hear from any of our readets who would like
to see the series retained, or from aryone who has a

favourite recipe that they would like to shate.

The Link Committee is immensely grateful to our
Secretary, Katherihe Hurford, for consenting to serve

also as Acting Advertising Manager. We are still
lookihg for someone to assist with production so if you
fbel that you have talents which are presently under-

used please ring Dere( Katherine or Janet on 647213,
654945 or 812593 respectively.

The Link has no claim to infallibiliry and we have to
apologise that the Helpline telephone number was
wrongly quoted in one of the entries in the luly issue

The correct numberis 07659 550127.

We attempt to include in each issue an advance notice
of events which are due to take place during the next six
weeks. There are invariably some events for which we
receive no notification either directly or through the

Village Diary (which lives in the Library). The Link and

indeed the Village Diary is open to all organisations, so

ideatly we would like to hear from aI[ secretaries and

organisers. Both diaries are free, even our display

notices; there is no better value anywherel

RAHAM SCHOOL

OF DANCE

R.A.D. Ballet Classes held in Stansted

Also ot Bishop's Stortford
Clqsses in Bollet, Top & Modern Donce,

Drqmq & Singing

For details & prospectus please

tel 0l-37I8784t0 or visit us at
www. g rahamschoo I ofdan ce.fsnet. co. u l<Coming in SePtember!

THgCoFtrE-g{\fi.!t
Ar,r e<cili.r,r,g \^e^/ \ld^\ur<,Sor Sotttrrg Peaele,

aI\l.e,Yeo$, LoulaSU'<I

Grand Opening
1 pm Sat 29th SePtember

Visits followed by Barbecue

The Coffee Ring will be open for young
people on Thursday evenin 8s 7 - 10 pm

l*,rhkt $te eres Cor \l^e slar\ lale I

For more details telephone 813579 or email
youth2000@bti nternet. com

Sponsors include:

Essex Police, Stansted Parish Council,
Uttlesford District Council, WACN Railway,

BAA 21st Century Fund, Railtrack,
Stansted Airport Consultative Committee

Community noise fines fund,
Essex Environmental Trust, High Sheriff of Essex

Fear of Public Speaking?

When you'va tried everything elsg,..

Denise Wtlliams

Tel O7T7O 272130

Emoilr

will iams.denisa@btinternef.com
4tr
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Alzheimer's

UTTLESFORD BRANCH
12 Stortford Road
Great Dunmow
CM6 1DA

Tel 01371 872519 I 873870

We are here to help the carers
of people with dementia

For further information, help
or advice please contact us

Registered Charify No. 296645

ffi
T.{ENHsr"

Demcntii catc & retearch

ANTTQUES RESTORATTON
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Ilepairs - Polishing - Cabinet Mahing

Fully lnsurcd - Free Estimates

PETER WORDY Tel olezo Bzle?3

CORBETT ELEffRICAL
Electrical Conffactor

' Rewires * ExLra Sockets & Lights
Inspection & Testing. - Repairs.

31 Rainsford Road, Stansted Tel: 0L279 BL65TT

A.C.FYNAN cac AC.c.
I{OME MAINTENANCE IMPROVEMENT
29 clLBt:Y CRESCEN'Is.rnNSr.ED CARPENTRY
ESSEX SPECIALIS-I-

01279 814623

J R J0HNSTOI{ ero RFs

Qualified Tree Surgeon
Fully Insured

Pruniug

Dinnutt\ng
Ilcdgc Trlmnrlng

Trccsl S fint A s nyyt ft c f, @ y fa n tc t
Contrnct Mainteuancc

Tel 01920 821595

J,D.W,

EAS HEATIHC SPECIALIST

BoilerServicing
Fast response to breakdowns

of Cenfial Heating
& all gas appliances

Carbon Monoxide Testing
Boiler Replacements
General Plumbing

Cooker Installations

z4 Hour Call Out
CORGI Registered

Ex British Gas

Contqct Juliqt
25 Bentrield &useway

Tel 01279 816083
or 07967 366585

+(qir.honser
f-(9lNurcery Unit

Ages 2/a-Syedrs

l.4ornings 9.15 orn - ll noon

Own building in beautiful
village school grounds

Exc-ellent focilities
& outdoor ploy oreos

Well qualified staff

Outstanding OFSTED
Report (Nov 1999)

Corne & visit - yorr witlbe
rnode very welcorne

'l"ilHffil"' 
^'*Tm

814037 or0777 37307s4 EHS

@ working for

PEOPTE AND BUSINESS

Commercial & Domestic Conveyancing

Colporate & Commercial Matrers

Charities & Ecclesiastical Law

Litigation & Matrimonial Law
Wills, Probate & Trusts

POTHECARY & BARRATT

SOLICITORS

White Horse Court, North Street
Bishop's Stordord CM23 zLD

Tel 01279 50642L

- Fax 01279 657626

Parking & access for disabled

AIso in the Ciry of london
Tel 020 7623 7580 Fa:i 020 7623 9815
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HEARING HELP

UTTLESFORD
(Formerly ComTAD)

Free heoring help
sessions qt

Stqnsted Doy Centre
between

I0 om ond noon on the
lost Tuesdoy

of eoch month

For informotion ring
HELPLINE 07641 104093

(9om-4pt)
OR

017?9 522915 or 0,l371 873310

Registered Chority No, 289280

qrsr'R@
PLUMBING

&
TIEATING

SIr I K Foster
39 Woodfields

Stansted

Tel 012?9 81654'l
Mobile 0777 465 4378

(TANDSCAPE)

GAiD€N DESGN AAIO COI.ISTRTJCTION

. Paving . Brickwork

.Fencing .Planting

. lawns . Ground Proparatinn

trw
PIIONE OR FAX

59 Blyfrwood Cardens. Starsted

a$o Uo R &N s

Rqy lffion
PAINTER & DECORATOR

GENERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel 0 1279 812792

8 Mill Close, Elsenham

SOS SICRITRRIRL SIR\IICIS

Loser Prinling ot offordoble prices

Conespondence - C.V.s
Reports - fvlanuscdpts - Wills

DesKop Publlshlng
Matlshots & Advertlsements

No iob too small or tgo large
Tel 8 I 566O

T J PEACHEY M.B.H.I.

Watch and Clock RePairs

Antique clock repairs a speciality

Tel 01279 813400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted

Jacolin Sheaf Do, MRo
Kim Tannof BScost, MRo

Specialists in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle
pain, headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries,

Treatment suiable for aII ages including chiWren

(0127e) 81s907

Cay Dick DPodM, sRch, MChs

Specialising in Routine Chiropody, Sports lnjuries,
Ultrasound, Biomechanics, Orthotics,

NaiI Surgery & Vemrcae

(0L27e) 647337

(.AS'I'I,Ii \\.{ I,K C'I,IN IC
3 ('astlc \i'llk. l.tlu'er Slreel. Slitrtstctl.

We provide a friendly and efficient professional
f,cco'.*t*cy and iaxation service for local

businesses and individuals including:

Self Assessment Tax Returns

AccountancY and Audit
Managentent Accounts

Btrsiness Tctx

Forge Hous e, 39-41 Cambridge Road, Stansted,

Essex, CM24 8BX'

Please TelePhone: O1279 813294
Free in itial consultation

Chartered Accountants
' Davidson Oakley & Co'
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AR,E YOU WAITINO FOR AN OPERATION?
THERE IS A QUALITY, AI'FORDABLE OPTION TO THE NHS

THE COST IS LESS THAN YOU T}IINR

DAY 6UBGTPY UNIT

01279 4q2602
Registered with North Essex Health Authority

33 London Road; Old Harlow CMLT OBD

RING NOW\THELbY
OU6E

WE5T PARK DENTAL CLINIC

Dentistry of Distinction
If you pay privately, then why not pay

for Ist Class treatment?
We specialise in only Private Dentistry with

experienced specialists & practitioners you can trust,
ensuring you receive the best care in all fietds

Health Authority registered for General
Anaesthetics & IV Sedation for nervous patients

Simply phone now for an appointment or
any further information

01279 435M0
33 London Road, Old Harlow CmlZ OBD

H EI Dr T MONTET'ORI'CHOOL
BRENT PELHAM

Hours 9 crm - 3.30 pm Mondoq - Fridott

Morning/Rftornoon Sessions or Full Doq

llges Rising 3 to 5 V@ors

For prospactus & turthar inFormcrtion con[crc[

Heidi MooijerTel 8l 5172

Popporpol (oltogo, 99 The Stroot, Monuden CM23 IDT

BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Specialists in:
* Listed Buildings
* Renovations
* Conversions
* Period New Dwellings

& Developments

Winning both Local & NationalAwards.

Local projects undertaken by Castleprime include:

Tel No: 01279 815812 Fax No:01279 814612

T

* Individual Houses
* Extensions
* Drainage
* Patios

b. C,QoutLon & Sono
Funeral Directors

.;

2 Chapel Hill Stansted, CM24 8AG Tel 01279 813219

355 Hieh Sfreel 0ngar CM| gBN Tel012/7 366009

Clarks Lane, Epping CM16 4NS Tel aN92 5/2609

l['s:: I

CH Pdrb.l

touhttofi'J rEEs @
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GCT TIIC MO'T OUT Of 2OOO

Hypnotherapy & other
brieftherapies
' One sesslon

smoklng ttrerapy
' also

Corrficlence - Eating
Sh'ess & furxiety

Phobias
Gasho Intestinal
Stndy & Exams

and fftlch rnorc...

Please ring GtY0lt OtlCCRt
fllll. Bfl. Btoll,

Dip. Olinicol llgpnotheropg
orz7g 8rzr65

V]tCK]gRS
SOLICITORS

Friendly & personal service
Fixed fee Conveyancing

Litigation
Wills & Probate

Free initial consultation

Advice & assistance at
reasonable cost

Prompt attention

Please contact Julian Vickers
16 Lower Street,

Stansted CM24 8LP
Tel 817871 Fax 8L7877

Email: julianvickers@msn.com

?ARKINIS ?TANITS
Commercial & Trivahe

Landecapero

Hard & 5oft Specialiele

S Nurseries S

7uVpliere of Shrube,
Terenniale, Annuals,
Hanginq gaekeVs etc

to ?ube, Hotele,
Local Councils & Lhe Tublic

Motts Hall, Gaunts End

Elsenham (behind Elsenham Foods)

Tel/fax 813437 Mobile 07976 908085

,ffi 35I3+IFH1PRANDcoNTAcTLENS

THE ffi PRACTICE
if$l Eyecare for all the family
ffi/

47 Knight Street lii 4 Chapel Hiil
Sawbridgeworth i Stansted
cM21 gAX cM24 8AG
01279725332 01279316198

Fieldings engineers Est re75

Garden . Professional Grass . Equestrian & Estate Machinery
Trailers . Tractors . Motor Scooters & Light Motor Cycles 

-

ATVs . Parts & Service . Sales & Aicessories 
-

Cylinder, Rotary & Gang Mowers - Tiaiters
Ride on Mowers & Tractors - Garden Tools

Slal!.\gricultural Tractors - profession al Machinery
SmallContractors' Plant - Sfnmmers & Charn Sawi

Diesel Engine & Fuel lnjection Service & Repairs

Quick & Efficient Personal Service - We aim to please
with our experience, competitive prices & technic'al help

Seasona/ Drbcounts on pafts & Labour
Collections & Deliveries - Quofations & Free Esfrmafes

Competitive prices on any type of new or used machine

Show Room - Parts & Accessories Shop

Tel/Fax 813381 Mobile 07850 802093 Email Rhoniemuk.fsnet.co.uk
or call in (from Stansted over M11 and 1'st righ$

OId Mill Farm House, Slansled Road, Hsenham CM22 6LL

Autumn Computer Courses
at HARTOW lTeC

Due to European Social funding, most of these courses

ARE NOW FREE!
Please phone for details.

Silver Surfers - lnternet, \X/ordprocessing & Email
2 hours per week for lO week starting 7th Sept
Friday daytime - 3 different time slots

Basic Computing for absolute beginners
Wednesday evenings for 7 weeK starting 5th Sept

European Computer Driving Licence IECDLI
- a second level course
Thursday evenings for l5 weeK stafting 6th Sept

PLUS new courses stafting every few weeK - please
'phone for details

Advance booking essential - for an appllcatlon form
tel 0127 I 446556 or emai I office@itecharlow.co.u k

M COLLINS
Farnily News

NEWSACENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

ACENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel01279 812049
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UTTTGSFORD GARER5
can give help and advice if you are

looking after a relative or friend

Support group at the Quaker Meeting House on
Znd Thursday in each month at 2 pm

l2 Stortford Rootl, Dunmou.l CmE l0A Tel 01371 875810

0rgonlser: lllorgoret luhltelour Heglsteled chorltv no. 245329

ARE YOU UNABLE TO

AfiEND TO A LOYED ONE'S

GRAYE OR MEMORIAT?

CRAVE

c0Nc
fomily business

OFFER

CARE,

MAINTEl{ANCE
AND
UPKEEP OF

FAMILY

MEMORIALS
AND GRAYES

BROCHURE WITHOUT OBTIGATIOT{

0r37r 870 685

STEVENS SECURIry
AISC APPROVED
INTRUDER ALARM SYSTEMS

DOOR ENTRY INTERCOMS
CCTV SECURIry LIGHTING

01279 81 3345 01 708 742944

tKate Woft/risot/r
Made to measure curtains, pelmets €g blinds.

Loose couers, cushions €S upholstery.

I can supply fabrics, trimmings, tracks etc.

Please call for free advice €t measuring serzsice

Tel / Fax777452 Email: kateharrison 1@yahoo.co.uk

HELPLINE
0941 104093
If you have a PROBLEM

or are in need of
ASSISTANCE

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntary community care service

Daniel Robinson & Sons
Independent Family Funeral D irectors

& Monumental Masons

A personal caring service from a family business
day or night

Our trained staff will be pleased to give free confidential
advice on any matter

24-hourfamily careline . Golden Charter Pre-Payment Plans

79/81 South Street
Bishop's Stortlord
Te|.01279 655477

3 Bullfields
Sawbridgeworth

Te|.01279 722476

146 High Street
Epping

Te|.01992 560890

Wych Elm
Harlow

Tel. 01279 426990

Haslers Lane
Great Dunmow

Te|.01371 874518ffi rqrtil*
,,llIEN/

LINnr-rM

Bubbles Bathrooms
Etrtrtrtr trtrtrtrtr

Suppliers and Installers of British and Continental
Bathrooms and Showers

EI
EI
EI
EI
EJ
EI
EI
EI
EJ
EJ
EJ
EI
EI
EJ
EJ
EJ
EI
EJ
EI
FI
EJ
EJ
EI
FI
E

Tel
Fax

EI
EI
EI
EJ
EJ
EJ
EI
EI
EI
EI
EI
EI
EI
EJ
EI
FI
EI
EJ
EI
EI
EI
EI
FJ
EI
E

Wsit our luxury showroom,

. displaying bathrooms and
showers, such as

. Villeroy and Boch

. Hansgrohe

. Pharo

. Premier Showerlux

. Maurice Herbeau

. Jado

and many more01799 s22488
01799 522477

23 full displays, with more still to come

27 - 29 High Street, Saffron Walden CB10 lAT

trtrtrtrtrtrtrtrEtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtrtr



THE MIIL HOUSE

Traditional Home Cooking
Warm & Friendly

Scrumptious Lunches
Candlelit Dinners

Evening menu on
Thursday, Friday

& Saturday
Booking Recommended

(also midweek by
arrangement)

Smoking & Non-Smoking

Chef Proprietors
l4ichael & Natasha

30a Lower Street
Tel:816994

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Ddtid
?/ann'o

Ennate
SERVICING

REPAIRS

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

fEL:01279 812686

Frtltfifl'l$nms
NaiI I Beauty Studio

$uU. Laltqe ob treoth(elrts

ir,tc0udir,tg,

Nail Exbensions
Nail Air - NaiI Piercing

Indian Head Massage
Waring - Facials

Electrolysis
Slimming Treatments

52a Silver Street, Stansted
Tel 647646

Bg Oppoir,ttrltent ruitfl,

68,exibQ,e openi r,rQ t irteS

ATDWYCH CONSTRUCTION LTD
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors
All needs provided throughout North West Essex, East Herts & South Cambs

,PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'

BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN
FOR ESTIMATES Tel 01279 81.6701

Mobile 0802 54847'1. Fax 01279 812656

NISSAN
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

THINKING OF BUYING A CAR?

Ss,
RTHCATENO NDE

BI HOs STORTP'S FORD
TE oL. 2 6579 365 F

GIVE U5 A CALL

Montessori Day Nursery &
Pre-Preparatory School

(opposite Airport terminal)
Tel 01279 870898

Accepfs children 3 months to 7 years

Excellent Ofsted Report
Holiday Scheme (lnfants & Nursery)
Government 4 + vouchers accepted

Full day care available 1am - 6pm

Meadow Montessori Day
Nursery, Saffron Walden

Tel 01799 513858

Accepfs children from 2-5 years

Traditional values of Montessori
teaching with structured reading,

language and number.

Children accepted full or part time
Flexible hdDrs

ARE YOU
RE f I RED?

Then a warm welcome
awaits you at the

Stansted Day Centre.

I tuncnes I snacks I

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday*l*
Come and enjoy the friendly

atmosphere at -

Crafton Green,
top of Chapel Hill.

Tel. 815091

social activities

\
bD@

*
10.00 am

to
4.00 pm

MARTIN WEST ASSOCIATES

Consulting in
Elocution

Voice Training
Use of English

Creation of Speeches

Presentations

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service

43 Chapel Hill, Stansted
CM24 8AD

Tel/Fax 01279 813514

,-


